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North American Birds as Potential Amplifying Hosts of Japanese Encephalitis Virus
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Abstract. Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) is an emerging arbovirus, and inter-continental spread is an impending
threat. The virus is maintained in a transmission cycle between mosquito vectors and vertebrate hosts, including birds.
We detected variation in interspecies responses among North American birds to infection with strains of two different
JEV genotypes (I and III). Several native North American passerine species and ring-billed gulls had the highest average
peak viremia titers after inoculation with a Vietnamese (genotype I) JEV strain. Oral JEV shedding was minimal and
cloacal shedding was rarely detected. The majority of birds, both viremic (72 of 74; 97.3%) and non-viremic (31 of 37;
83.8%), seroconverted by 14 days post-inoculation and West Nile virus-immune individuals had cross-protection against
JEV viremia. Reservoir competence and serologic data for a variety of avian taxa are important for development of
JEV surveillance and control strategies and will aid in understanding transmission ecology in the event of JEV expansion
to North America.
INTRODUCTION
Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV, family Flaviviridae, genus
Flavivirus) is in the Japanese encephalitis antigenic serocomplex,
which includes West Nile and St. Louis encephalitis viruses
(WNV and SLEV, respectively). Japanese encephalitis virus
is an emerging zoonotic arbovirus that is transmitted to ver-
tebrate amplifying hosts (i.e., birds and pigs) by mosquito
vectors. Infection with JEV leads to thousands of cases of
fatal childhood encephalitis annually, thereby posing a serious
public health threat.1,2 The present geographic range of JEV
includes eastern, southern, and southeastern Asia, India, and
the Middle East, with relatively recent expansion to Papua
New Guinea and the Torres Strait of northern Australia.
Similar to the unanticipated spread of WNV to North America
in 1999, the geographic range of JEV has expanded within the
past decade. The spread of arboviruses such as WNV and JEV
can occur by wind-blown mosquitoes, migrating viremic birds,
or anthropogenic activities.2,3 The inter-continental spread of
JEV and other arboviruses to non-endemic regions is a con-
tinual, impending threat.4
Birds play an important role in the maintenance and trans-
mission of many arboviruses. Furthermore, they are ubiquitous
and often share urban and suburban habitats with humans
and mosquitoes. Members of the avian family Ardeidae (i.e.,
herons, egrets, black-crowned night herons, and bitterns)
have been established as important JEV amplifying hosts,
although this notion is based on relatively limited data that
are difficult to collectively analyze. Several avian species have
exhibited JEV viremia upon experimental and natural infec-
tions5–9 and naturally acquired anti-JEV antibodies have been
detected in a variety of free-ranging birds in India, Japan,
Korea, and West Bengal.5,10–16 However, comparisons of
infection outcomes for different JEV strains among a diversity
of avian species are needed to better define the potential
role of birds in the epidemiology of the virus. Furthermore,
pre-emptive knowledge of the responses of North American
birds to JEV infection would help guide surveillance efforts
and management strategies if this virus is introduced to the
western hemisphere.
We compared the pathogenesis of experimental JEV infec-
tion among North American bird species using virus strains of
two genotypes. Our goals were to delineate baseline responses
of North American birds to JEV infection while also determin-
ing avian-derived samples that may be useful for detection of
virus activity. Through controlled infections of individuals
from a variety of avian taxa, we determined the following for
each species: 1) Viremia profiles; 2) Oral and cloacal shedding
profiles; 3) Susceptibility to clinical disease; 4) Seroconversion;
5) Inter-species variation among avian responses to JEV infec-
tion; and 6) Comparative responses of birds to infection with
JEV strains of different genetic lineages. We also assessed
whether there was variation in response to differing doses of
JEV in a single avian species, and if anti-WNV antibodies were
cross-protective against JEV infection in several species.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Bird collection and husbandry. When possible captive
birds were purchased from breeders (e.g., chickens [Gallus
domesticus], mallards [Anas platyrhynchos], and ring-necked
pheasants [Phasianus colchicus]). Otherwise, free-ranging birds
were trapped by mist nets, walk-in traps, or cannon nets at
various locations throughout northern Colorado, except for
double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus; Minnesota),
American white pelicans (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos; North
Dakota), great egrets (Ardea alba; Mississippi), cattle egrets
(Bubulcus ibis; Oklahoma), and fish crows (Corvus ossifragus;
Oklahoma). Birds of 16 species from eight taxonomic orders
were collected (N = 2–10 individuals per species, except for
house sparrows [Passer domesticus; N = 20]). Birds were
banded and bled upon arrival, and then caged or allowed
free-flight in rooms with clean water and food ad libitum. Diet
varied by species, and consisted of seed mix (millet, milo,
cracked corn, cracked sunflower seed, and oats, in equal parts),
mealworms, cat food, dog food, poultry feed, fish, and/or
ground beef. Aquatic birds were provided with pools of fresh
water. Birds were acclimated to captive conditions for £ 1 week
before inoculation.
Virus strains. Japanese encephalitis virus strain 826309
(hereafter JE-IN) was isolated in 1982 in Goa, India from the
*Address correspondence to Richard Bowen, Department of Bio-
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brain of a human and passaged three times in cell culture,
twice in suckling mice, and twice in Vero cells. The second
JEV strain (hereafter JE-VN) was isolated from a Culex
tritaeniorhynchus mosquito in Vietnam in 2003 and passaged
once in suckling mice and twice in Vero cells. The final JEV
strain (hereafter JE-SA) was isolated in Sagiyama, Japan
from a Cx. tritaeniorhynchus mosquito in 1957 and passaged
eight times in cell culture, once in a suckling mouse, and once
in Vero cells. Molecular sequencing of the prM region indi-
cated that JE-IN and JE-SA are genotype III viruses and
JE-VN is a genotype I virus (Bosco-Lauth A and Bowen R,
unpublished data).17
Experimental inoculation and sampling scheme. Birds were
separated into rooms and/or cages according to species and
inoculating strain. Inoculation was by subcutaneous injec-
tion (0.1 mL) over the breast muscle and the inoculum dose
was between 101.9 and 105.8 plaque-forming units (PFU). The
number of WNV-seronegative birds of each species inocu-
lated for each JEV strain is presented in Table 1; for several
species, a limited number of birds allowed for assessment
of only a single JEV strain. After inoculation, all birds were
bled (0.1 mL by the jugular or ulnar vein) and swabbed
(oropharyngeal and cloacal) once daily for 7 days and again
on 14 days post-inoculation (DPI). After sampling, swabs
were placed in BA-1 medium (M199-Hank’s salts, 1% bovine
serum albumin, 350 mg/L sodium bicarbonate, 100 U/mL
penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin, 2.5 mg/mL amphotericin
B in 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.6). Blood was centrifuged for 3 minutes
at 12,000 + g for serum separation. All samples were stored
at −80°C until testing.
Dose comparison. House sparrows were inoculated as
described previously with a high dose of JE-VN (105.1–5.8 PFU)
or a low dose (101.9 PFU) to compare subsequent viremia pro-
files for birds in each dose group (N = 5 birds/group).
Seroconversion and cross-protection. The majority of birds
were negative for anti-WNV antibodies upon capture; how-
ever, some individuals had naturally acquired WNV immunity
before JEV inoculation and were used to assess cross-protection.
Eleven WNV-seropositive birds (i.e., three American white
pelicans, two great blue herons [Ardea herodias], two great
egrets, two double-crested cormorants, and two house spar-
rows) were inoculated concurrently with WNV-seronegative
conspecifics to assess the effects of pre-existing WNV infec-
tion on JEV infection. All birds were negative for anti-SLEV
antibodies before JEV inoculation.
Serial PRNT80 titers (14, 21, and 28 DPI) were determined
for a subset of birds inoculated with either JE-VN or JE-IN
(two rock pigeons [Columba livia], four common grackles
[Quiscalus quiscula], four red-winged blackbirds [Agelaius
phoeniceus], two house finches [Carpodacus mexicanus], and
four European starlings [Sturnus vulgaris]) to assess short-
term variations in antibody titers following infection.
Necropsy and tissue processing. Birds were euthanized on
14 or 28 DPI by intravenous sodium pentobarbital overdose.
Table 1
Summary of viremia and oral shedding of birds experimentally inoculated with Vietnamese or Indian strains of Japanese encephalitis virus
Species‡ JEV strain Total N
Viremia* Oral shedding* Seroconversion†
N
Range peak
(PFU/mL) DPI N
Range peak
(PFU/mL) DPI
No. sero(+)/
No. viremic
No. sero(+)/
No. non-viremic
Fish crow (Corvus ossifragus) VN 4 0 < 101.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – –
IN 4 0 < 101.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – –
Ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) VN 5 0 < 101.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – 5/5
IN 5 0 < 101.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – 3/5
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) VN 4 3 102.0–3.3 2–5 1 101.8 4–5 3/3 1/1
IN 4 2 101.7 1–4 0 < 100.7 – 2/2 2/2
House sparrow (Passer domesticus) VN 15 11 101.7–3.7 1–7 0 < 100.7 – 9/11 4/4
IN 3 3 101.7–2.3 2–7 0 < 100.7 – 3/3 –
Red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus)§ VN 5 5 102.3–4.0 2–4 1 100.7 5 5/5 –
IN 5 4 101.7–2.6 1 0 < 100.7 – 3/3 1/1
Rock pigeon (Columba livia) VN 5 5 102.7–4.3 1–6 0 < 100.7 – 5/5 –
IN 5 4 101.7–3.8 4–6 0 < 100.7 – 4/4 1/1
European starling (Sturnus vulgaris) VN 5 4 102.5–3.6 2–4 1 100.7 7 4/4 1/1
IN 4 3 102.3–3.1 2–6 0 < 100.7 – 3/3 1/1
House finch (Carpodacus mexicanus)¶ VN 3 3 103.8–4.9 1–4 1 102.2 4–6 3/3 –
IN 2 2 102.2–3.2 1–4 0 < 100.7 – 1/1 –
Common grackle (Quiscalus quiscula) VN 5 5 103.3–4.4 2–5 5 100.7–1.7 4–7 5/5 –
IN 4 1 103.5 3 0 < 100.7 – 1/1 3/3
Ring-billed gull (Larus delawarensis) VN 4 4 103.5–5.4 1–5 2 101.3–2.0 4–6 4/4 –
IN 4 4 102.7–3.8 1–5 3 100.7–2.2 4–5 4/4 –
Cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis) VN 5 5 102.0–3.1 2–5 0 < 100.7 – 5/5 –
IN 5 5 102.0–3.7 1–5 0 < 100.7 – 5/5 –
American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) IN 5 0 < 101.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – –
SA 5 0 < 101.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – 1/5
American white pelican (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos) VN 1 0 < 100.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – 1/1
Double-crested cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus)k VN 4 0 < 100.7 – 0 < 100.7 – – 4/4
Chicken (Gallus domesticus) IN 4 1 101.7 1 0 < 100.7 – 1/1 3/3
Great egret (Ardea alba) IN 2 2 103.4–4.2 1–4 2 102.0–3.1 2–7 2/2 –
*The minimum threshold of JEV detection was 101.7 PFU/mL serum and 100.7 PFU/swab.
†Sera collected on 14 DPI with ³ 75% JEV neutralization at a 1:10 serum dilution or reciprocal endpoint 80% JEV neutralization titer of ³ 10 were considered positive. The number of
individuals that seroconverted over the total number of viremic and non-viremic individuals, respectively, is provided.
‡Great blue herons are not included because both inoculated individuals had pre-existing WNV immunity and no detectable JEV viremia.
§One JE-IN-inoculated red-winged blackbird died on 7 DPI before serology.
¶House finches were bled every other day and one JE-IN-inoculated individual died on 2 DPI before serology.
kOral and cloacal swabs collected from cormorants on 4–6 DPI were not tested.
JEV = Japanese encephalitis virus; PFU = plaque-forming units; DPI = days post-inoculation.
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Birds euthanized on 14 DPI were necropsied within 2 hours
and the following tissues were collected: heart, liver, lung,
spleen, kidney, skeletal (pectoral) muscle, gonad, small intes-
tine, brain, and eye. Tissues were weighed and added to BA-1
medium containing 20% fetal bovine serum for an approximate
10% tissue suspension. Tissues were homogenized using a mixer
mill (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany; 5 min at 25 cycles/second),
clarified by centrifugation (12,000 + g for 3 min), and super-
natants stored at −80°C until testing. Tissues from birds with
absent or low viremia titers of some species were not tested,
including cattle egrets, double-crested cormorants, andAmerican
white pelicans. Tissues from birds euthanized on 28 DPI were
not tested.
Laboratory methods. Virus isolation and titration was per-
formed by Vero cell plaque assay18 for sera, oral and cloacal
swabs, and tissue homogenates. Briefly, Vero cell monolayers
in 6-well plates were inoculated in duplicate with 0.1 mL
of sample per well. Serum samples were subjected to serial
10-fold dilutions beginning with a 1:10 serum: BA-1 dilution
to determine viremia titers, and undiluted swab samples
were initially tested and titrations performed if necessary to
determine viral titers. The plates were incubated for 1 hour
at 37°C after which the cells were overlaid with 3 mL/well of
0.5% agarose in MEM medium containing amphotericin B
and antibiotics. Two days later, cells were overlaid with a
second 3-mL overlay containing 0.004% neutral red dye. Viral
plaques were counted on the third and fourth days of incu-
bation. The minimum thresholds of JEV detection were
101.7 PFU/mL serum, 100.7 PFU/swab, and 100.7 PFU/mL
10% tissue homogenate. Based on the range of peak viremia
titers observed among the species tested, peak viremia titers
were subjectively classified as low (< 103.0 PFU/mL serum), mod-
erate (103.0–5.0 PFU/mL serum), and high (> 105.0 PFU/mL serum).
Neutralizing antibody titers were determined by a plaque
reduction neutralization test (PRNT) on Vero cells in 6-well
plates.18 Before PRNT, sera were heat-inactivated (56°C for
30 min). A challenge dose of ~100 PFU of the respective virus
was used to screen for antibodies at a 1:10 serum: BA-1 dilu-
tion; strains used included WNV strain NY99-4132, SLEV
strain TBH-28, and the same respective JEV strains as used for
inoculation. Birds with ³ 75% serum neutralization of WNV at
1:10 serum dilution were considered WNV-seropositive. Serial,
same-bird sera were titrated on the same neutralization assay
to avoid inter-assay variation. The PRNT titers are expressed
as the reciprocal of the highest serum dilution with ³ 80%
reduction (PRNT80) of viral PFU compared with control wells.
Sera with ³ 75% neutralization of JEV or PRNT80 ³ 10 were
considered positive, and those with < 50% were considered
negative (all samples tested fell within these ranges).
Statistical analyses. Dose responses as determined by
viremia profiles in house sparrows inoculated with JE-VN
with one of two doses (101.9 or 105.1–5.8) were analyzed by
a one-way analysis of variance (SAS Institute, version 9.2).
P values of < 0.05 were considered significant.
The MIXED procedure (SAS Institute, version 9.2, Cary,
NC) was used to examine the factors that affected viremia
profiles following experimental JEV inoculation. The data
set for this analysis included species with both JE-VN and
JE-IN-inoculated individuals. Nineteen models were con-
structed to determine the effects of species, viral strain, and
DPI on viremia. Akaike information criteria with small
sample size correction (AICc) was used for model selection
and multimodel inference.19 Bird species, viral strain (JE-VN
or JE-IN) and DPI were considered fixed effects and viremia
was the dependent variable. Individual AIC weights were cal-
culated for each model. The model set included a model with
no effects, three single-effect models for DPI, species or viral
strain, and numerous additive and interactive models (Table 2).
RESULTS
Viremia. The majority of individuals of all species inocu-
lated with JE-VN had detectable viremia except for ring-
necked pheasants, fish crows, American white pelicans, and
double-crested cormorants; no individuals of these species had
detectable viremia. In addition, fish crows, American crows
Table 2
Model set testing the relationship between factors (i.e., bird species, virus strain, and DPI) and viremia profiles after JEV inoculation of
North American birds
Model K −2logL AICc DAICc AICc weight
Intercept-only 2 2369 2373 308 0.00
DPI 3 2745 2751 686 0.00
Species 3 2703 2709 644 0.00
Viral strain 3 2818 2824 759 0.00
DPI+Sp 4 2605 2613 548 0.00
DPI*Sp 5 2317 2327 262 0.00
DPI+ST 4 2732 2740 675 0.00
DPI*ST 5 2715 2725 660 0.00
Sp+ST 4 2688 2696 631 0.00
Sp*ST 5 2673 2683 618 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST 6 2588 2600 535 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*Sp 7 2295 2310 244 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*ST 7 2567 2581 516 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST Sp*ST 7 2572 2586 521 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*Sp DPI*ST 8 2250 2266 201 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*Sp Sp*ST 8 2276 2292 227 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*ST Sp*ST 8 2551 2567 502 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*Sp DPI*ST Sp*ST 9 2229 2248 182 0.00
DPI+Sp+ST DPI*Sp DPI*ST Sp*ST DPI*Sp*ST 10 2045 2065 0 1.00
K = number of parameters in each model; −2logL = 2 + log likelihood; AIC = Akaike’s information criteria; AICc = AIC with a small sample size correction factor; DAICc = standardized
AICc values (most supported model = 0); Akaike weight = the weight of evidence.
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(Corvus brachyrhynchos), and ring-necked pheasants failed
to become viremic after inoculation with JE-IN (no American
white pelicans or double-crested cormorants were inoculated
with JE-IN). Variable proportions of other species had detect-
able JE-IN viremia titers, with the highest proportions of
viremic individuals occurring in red-winged blackbirds, rock
pigeons, European starlings, house finches, ring-billed gulls
(Larus delawarensis), and cattle egrets. Average peak viremia
titers were higher for JE-VN versus JE-IN in all species except
for cattle egrets (Table 1, Figures 1 and 2). Five American
crows inoculated with JE-SA had no detectable viremia.
Shedding. Japanese encephalitis virus-inoculated individuals
of seven species shed transient, low titers of infectious JEV by
the oropharyngeal cavity. Oropharyngeal shedding of JE-IN
(£ 103.1 PFU/swab) was detected only in great egrets and ring-
billed gulls. Oropharyngeal JE-VN shedding (£ 102.2 PFU/
swab) was detected in all common grackles and less com-
monly in ring-billed gulls, red-winged blackbird, house finches,
European starlings, and mallards (Table 1).
Viral shedding by the cloaca was rarely detected, and posi-
tive detections were low-titered. Cloacal viral shedding was
detected in 2 of 4 mallards inoculated with JE-VN (peak
101.7–2.6 PFU/swab on 3–5 DPI), 1 of 5 rock pigeons with
JE-VN (peak 101.7 PFU/swab on 5 and 7 DPI), and 1 of 5
with JE-IN (peak 100.7 PFU/swab on 7 DPI), and 1 of 4 ring-
billed gulls inoculated with JE-VN (peak 102.0 PFU/swab
on 3–5 DPI), and 1 of 4 with JE-IN (peak 101.4 PFU/swab
on 3–5 DPI). No oropharyngeal or cloacal shedding was
detected in any American crows, fish crows, house sparrows,
chickens, ring-necked pheasants, American white pelicans,
double-crested cormorants, or cattle egrets inoculated with
JE-VN or JE-IN. In addition, five American crows inocu-
lated with JE-SA had no detectable oral or cloacal shedding.
Tissue tropism. No JEV was detected in any tissue homoge-
nates collected on 14 DPI.
Figure 1. Peak viremia titers with 95% confidence intervals*
for nine avian species† inoculated with both Indian and Vietnamese
strains of Japanese encephalitis virus. *Confidence interval less than
zero were truncated at 0. †Peak viremia titers for fish crows and
ring-necked pheasants were zero and therefore not included in the
figure. ‡CAEG = cattle egret; COGR = common grackle; EUST =
European starling; HOFI = house finch; HOSP = house sparrow;
MALL = mallard; RBGU = ring-billed gull; ROPI = rock pigeon;
RWBB = red-winged blackbird.
Figure 2. Viremia profiles for nine North American bird species inoculated with both Indian and Vietnamese strains of Japanese
encephalitis virus.
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Serologic responses. All individuals with detectable JEV
viremia seroconverted by 14 DPI except for two house sparrows
inoculated with JE-VN (72 of 74; 97.3%; a red-winged black-
bird and house finch that died before assessment of sero-
conversion are not included). The majority of non-viremic
individuals also seroconverted (31 of 37; 83.8%). Two of five
ring-necked pheasants and all inoculated crows had no detect-
able viremia and failed to seroconvert by 14 DPI. One of
five American crows inoculated with JE-SA seroconverted by
14 DPI (Table 1). The PRNT80 titers ranged from 10 to 2,560
among individuals inoculated with JE-VN or JE-IN.
For the majority of individuals for which serial (14, 21, and
28 DPI) PRNT80 titers were assessed, titers did not vary > 2-fold
over time. However, in two JE-VN-inoculated house finches
and three JEV-inoculated grackles (two with JE-VN and one
with JE-IN), titers increased 4- or 8-fold between 14 and 28 DPI.
Titers of one JE-VN-inoculated blackbird and one JE-VN-
inoculated starling decreased 4-fold during the same time period.
WNV-JEV cross-protection. Two house sparrows with natu-
rally acquired anti-WNV antibodies before JE-IN inoculation
had no detectable JEV viremia, whereas all three of their
WNV-naive counterparts had low-level viremia titers between
2 and 7 DPI. Two WNV-seropositive great egrets had no
detectable JE-IN viremia or shedding from 1 to 7 DPI, whereas
their WNV-naive counterparts had moderate viremia titers
from 1 to 4 DPI and low oral shedding titers from 2 to 7 DPI
(Table 1). One of two great blue herons immune to WNV
before inoculation with JE-IN had minimal (£ 101.3 PFU/swab)
oral and cloacal shedding for 1 day each (4–5 DPI), and
neither bird had detectable viremia.
For both American white pelicans and double-crested cor-
morants inoculated with JE-VN, viremia and shedding were
undetectable in all WNV-seropositive and WNV-seronegative
individuals before JEV-inoculation; therefore, cross-protection
was not evident.
Clinical responses. No clinical signs attributable to JEV
infection were observed in any birds during the study. One
house finch and one red-winged blackbird (both inoculated
with JE-IN strain) died or were euthanized on 2 and 7 DPI,
respectively, due to cage-related injuries.
Statistical analyses. There was no difference in the viremic
responses of house sparrows experimentally inoculated with
one of two different JE-VN doses (P = 0.403). Therefore, viral
inoculum dose was not factored into further analyses. The
comparison of peak viremia titers among bird species for
which there were JE-VN and JE-IN inoculated individuals
indicated that peak viremia titers differed by viral strain, and
by bird species (Figure 1). In addition, DPI, bird species, and
viral strain influenced viremia profiles. The top model was
the fully interactive model, which held an AICc weight of
1.00, indicating that all three variables and the interactions
affected the resulting viremia (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The continuous emergence of zoonotic pathogens can
result in significant public health risks.20 Preemptive knowl-
edge of the virulence and pathogenicity of such pathogens
within natural hosts allows for more efficient assessment and
intervention in the case of novel pathogen introductions and
epidemics. The geographic range of some arboviruses, includ-
ing JEV and WNV, can expand by movements of reservoir
hosts or vectors.2,3 Phylogenetically similar JEV strains have
been isolated thousands of miles apart, whereas less related
strains have been isolated within close proximity, suggesting
rapid and frequent virus dispersal.21,22 The presence of high
numbers of JEV-competent vectors that ecologically overlap
and preferentially feed on available, amplifying hosts in
non-endemic areas would facilitate virus establishment and
spread.2,23 Laboratory studies suggest that some aspects of
North American mosquito (Culex spp.,Aedes spp., and Culiseta
spp.) biology could support JEV transmission.24,25
Species within the avian family Ardeidae (e.g., herons, bit-
terns, and egrets) were initially targeted for JEV research
because as colonial nesters, they are seasonally abundant and
available, and are relatively easy to sample because of their
large size. Subsequent high seroprevalence and JEV isolations
from ardeids in Japan and India led to the notion that they
may be important JEV reservoir hosts.5,26 However, exposure
to competent ornithophilic mosquito vectors is also an impor-
tant determinant of the host’s role in transmission, and many
ardeids coexist with high densities of mosquitoes in marsh and
wetland habitats.5,13,15,27 Characterization of avian host spe-
cies responses to JEV infection is important in consideration
of other variables that affect transmission dynamics, such as
vector feeding preferences, vector and host densities, host
behaviors, and ecological factors such as habitat and climate.23
Differences in JEV viremia profiles among a variety of
avian species, including numerous ardeids, were observed in
the present and past studies, suggesting that reservoir compe-
tence varies among taxa6,7,27; previous studies most often
quantified viremia titers by the lethal viral dose in ³ 50% of
intracerebrally inoculated mice (LD50). The majority of
experimentally inoculated (Japanese JEV strain) rufous night
herons (Nycticorax caledonicus) and plumed egrets (Egretta
intermedia) had low level, sometimes intermittent viremia
titers between 1 and 5 DPI, whereas smaller proportions of
black-crowned night herons (N. nycticorax) and little egrets
(Egretta garzetta) became viremic.6,28 Viremia was short-lived
(£ 1–2 days) in Chinese little bitterns (Ixobrychus sinensis
sinensis) inoculated with a Japanese JEV strain; however, night
herons (N. nycticorax nycticorax) and non-ardeid aquatic birds
such as Indian moorhens (Gallinala chloropus parisfrons) and
mallards (Anas platyrhynchos platyrhynchos) became viremic
and died between 4 and 10 DPI.7 No cattle egrets (N = 8) or
Indian pond herons (N = 13; Ardeola grayii) inoculated with an
Indian JEV strain had clinical signs but were viremic between 2
and 6 DPI, whereas no little egrets (N = 9) or cormorants (N =
2; Phalacrocorax niger) became viremic as determined by
TCID50 in suckling mice.
9 Ardeids inoculated with JEV in the
present study included cattle egrets, great egrets, and WNV-
immune great blue herons. Numerous species of ardeids (i.e.,
cattle egret and great egret) and non-ardeids (e.g., American
white pelican, double-crested cormorant, ring-billed gull, and
mallard) that occupy aquatic habitats in the United States were
also included. Among these species, all cattle egrets, great
egrets, and ring-billed gulls, as well as most mallards, had low to
moderate peak viremia titers of varying duration from 1 to 5 DPI.
Passerines are a diverse avian order, and species within this
order occupy a wide variety of habitats and have proven to be
important amplifying hosts of WNV.29,30 Past research has
examined the potential of numerous passerine species to
serve as JEV amplifying hosts. All of three house finches and
four tricolored blackbirds (Agelaius tricolor) subcutaneously
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inoculated with JEV (Okinawa strain) had relatively high
viremia titers from ~2 to 4 DPI, whereas 1 of 5 house sparrows
had lower titers on 2 and 6 DPI.27 Viremia was of moderate
titers and short duration in 8 of 8 JEV-inoculated Japanese
tree sparrows (Passer montanus saturatus Stejneger) from 1 to
3 DPI and 2 of 6 gray starlings (Spodiopsar cineracae) from 3 to
5 DPI.6,10 In the present study, most passerine species had
moderate viremia titers (i.e., 103.0–5.0 PFU/mL serum) except
for two Corvus spp. for which all individuals had undetectable
viremia titers. This result is in stark contrast to WNV infection
in corvids, including American and fish crows, which often
attain viremia titers as high as 1010 PFU/mL serum, as well
as high titers of WNV in tissues, followed rapidly by death.30
Low to undetectable JEV viremia titers in gallinaceous birds
(i.e., chickens and ring-necked pheasants) in the present
study are similar to previous results in adult chickens.7,27
Unlike with numerous birds infected with closely-related
WNV,30 JEV did not cause clinical disease in birds in the
present study. Additionally, previous documentation of overt
clinical disease among JEV experimentally inoculated birds
is infrequent. However, one study documented death in JEV-
inoculated birds from 3 to 10 DPI, including individuals of the
following species: Indian moorhen, mallard, shoveller (Spatula
clypeata), and black-crowned night heron. These birds were
viremic at the time of death, and positive tissues included
brain, spinal cord, spleen, and liver. One of these birds, a
mallard that died on 8 DPI, had neurologic signs (i.e., head tilt,
ataxia, and torticollis) and mild encephalitis.7 Additional
instances of JEV detection in bird tissues include spleen and
kidney from experimentally inoculated tree sparrows killed on
3 and 7 DPI,10 and liver and kidney of a pigeon on 39 DPI.31 In
the present study, no infectious JEV was detected in tissues
from individuals of 17 avian species on 14 DPI, suggesting that
bird carcass testing for some species would not prove as useful
for JEV as it has for WNV surveillance in the United States.32
Because oropharyngeal and cloacal shedding, as well as
orally acquired infection and bird-to-bird transmission, have
been documented for numerous North American avian spe-
cies infected with WNV,30 shedding was assessed for JEV-
inoculated birds in this study. Oropharyngeal and cloacal
shedding was infrequently detected and was rarely above
102.0 PFU/swab for all species. Great egrets were the only
species with more than intermittent or 1–2 day duration of oro-
pharyngeal shedding. Shedding in these birds lasted 4–6 days,
and titers reached 103.1 PFU/swab in one bird. Cloacal shedding
was detected in only ~5% of 137 individuals tested between
1 and 7 DPI. These data suggest that JEV oral-oral and fecal-
oral transmission is relatively unlikely, and contamination of
the environment with feces or oral secretions is limited.
The JEV Vietnamese strain (genotype I) used in the present
study was apparently more virulent than the Indian strain for
most species. Cattle egrets were an exception to this pattern, as
the average peak viremia titer was higher among individuals
infected with JE-IN versus JE-VN. In contrast, no qualitative
differences were observed in the ability of six different JEV
strains to infect and induce viremia in 3–10 day old chicken
chicks.6 However, the effects of the varied number and types of
passages for the viral strains used in the present study are
unknown andmay account for differences in past results among
experimentally or naturally JEV-infected birds. Recently, in vitro
and in vivo experiments with a JEV swine isolate from China
revealed that multiple amino acid substitutions in the non-
structural proteins altered viral virulence in mice.33 Perhaps
minor virus alterations in the JEV genome have led to past and
possibly future changes in avian virulence, as has been demon-
strated for WNV.34 Historically, human JEV outbreaks have
most often been associated with genotype III viruses; how-
ever, in the past two decades, substantially more human infec-
tions have been caused by genotype I viruses, and the distribution
of these two epidemic genotypes overlaps. There is no evidence
to date that either genotype is more virulent in humans or other
vertebrates, but minor genetic mutations may have increased the
host or vector fitness of the genotype I viruses without altering
clinical presentation.22,35,36
To address possible dose differences in JEV viremia, house
sparrows were inoculated with various JEV doses. Resulting
viremia profiles in these birds were not statistically different.
Previously, researchers concluded that JEV doses did not
affect the duration or peak titers of viremia among chicken
chicks.6 However, another study concluded that the degree
and duration of viremia in mallards and little egrets varied
according to the delivered dose.7 Results from the present
study revealed that relatively small JEV doses injected subcuta-
neously into birds resulted in infection, implying that rela-
tively low viral quantities injected into birds by mosquitoes
could result in infection. Several species of Culex mosquitoes
have become infected in the laboratory at relatively low viral
titers (i.e., as low as 10 PFU).37 Varied inoculum doses in the
present study were unintentional, and were likely in part
caused by the effects of a single freeze-thaw cycle. In addition
to differing viral doses, previous arbovirus experimental stud-
ies in birds compared the inoculation method (needle versus
mosquito), with no differences observed in magnitude or
duration of viremia in chickens or house finches.38,39
Characterization of seroconversion patterns among abun-
dant and common, free-ranging viral hosts can aid in deter-
mining the use of serology as a surveillance tool. Serologic
responses in birds after JEV infection were inconsistent both
in previous and present studies. For example, anti-JEV anti-
bodies in some Japanese tree sparrows were undetectable by
30 DPI, but were detected for up to 390 DPI in other individ-
uals.10 Neutralizing antibodies in some ardeids and chickens
were detected between 3 and 12 weeks PI, whereas other
individuals failed to seroconvert by 12 weeks PI.6 Some
JEV-inoculated (Okinawa strain) house finches and tricol-
ored blackbirds became viremic but failed to seroconvert by
26–29 DPI.27 Alternately, some chickens and black-crowned
night herons had no detectable viremia after subcutaneous
JEV inoculation but seroconverted by 2–3 weeks PI, after
which antibodies persisted for up to 6–8 weeks in some
birds.6 Nearly all birds with detectable viremia in the present
study seroconverted by 14 DPI, along with most non-viremic
birds. Although JEV in the latter group of birds was appar-
ently of low virulence, it was often immunogenic. Birds that
failed to seroconvert may have experienced delayed or
prolonged immune recognition of JEV. Neutralizing anti-
bodies were detectable for ³ 28 days in rock pigeons and
four passerine species in this study, and antibody titers
remained constant from 14 to 28 DPI. In a previous study,
anti-JEV antibody titers in some black-crowned night herons
were detected at 1–2 weeks PI, and declined over the sub-
sequent 7 months.6 Great egrets and house sparrows had
evidence of cross-protective WNV immunity to JEV infection,
a finding that supports those of a previous study in red-winged
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blackbirds.40 Similar cross-protection has also been observed in
several mammalian species, including pigs.41,42 The interpreta-
tion of avian JEV serosurveillance in North America would
undoubtedly be complicated by existing, circulating flaviviruses
(i.e.,WNVand SLEV).
Although additional data regarding North American mos-
quito JEV vector competence (e.g., threshold of infection) are
needed to better assess the potential roles of avian reservoir
hosts, the present data suggest that birds would play a role in
shaping JEV epidemiology and ecology in North America.
However, responses and susceptibility to JEV infection were
variable among North American bird species and by JEV
genotype; therefore, the ability of JEV to be maintained and
to spread in North America will depend on numerous factors,
including amplifying host availability, abundance and location,
contact rates among competent hosts and mosquito vectors,
viral genotype and strain, and climatic and environmental
parameters. As previous research within JEV-endemic regions
suggest,6,9,28,43 some ardeid (e.g., black-crowned night herons)
and passerine species are potentially competent amplifying
hosts in North America. Because of the relatively higher den-
sities and variety of habitats occupied by passerines, this large
avian order could contribute to the maintenance and spread
of JEV in North America. In addition, pigs are recognized as
important JEV-amplifying hosts44 and the expanding feral
swine population in the United States45 would likely contribute
to the risk of JEV spread following introduction. Furthermore,
other mammalian species could serve as potential hosts, as
evidenced by recent evaluation in bats and mongooses.46–49
Because JEV is an emerging arbovirus with the capacity for
intercontinental spread, it should be included in global surveil-
lance efforts, and future research should focus on determining
vector and host reservoir susceptibility and competence among
a variety of avian and mammalian species.
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